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as guides, prepare three fresh portions of I O  grams each and add 
lime-water as before, escept that the amount added to a dish 
differs from that added to another by I or 2 cc. Dry, take up 
with 100 cc. of water, allow to stand, dram off, and treat exactlJ- 
as hefore. The smallest amount of !ime-water which gives the 
cliaracteristic pink color is taken as the acidity equivalent of the 
soil. Each cubic centimeter of standard lime-Jvater is equivalent 
to an acidity of 0.01 per cent. expressed as calcium oxide. 

It is essential that the distilled water used he free from alkalies 
and acid. 

THE USEOF BASIC ALUMINUMACETATEAS A PRESERV- 
ATIVE IN SAUSAGE. 
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Is THE course of the usual work in this laboratory upon im- 
ported foods, the writer some time since received a sample of 
imported canned sausage which was preserved with a salt of 
aluminum. As aluminum compounds are not among those usu- 
ally employed as preservatives in canned meats, an investigation 
was started in order to ascertain the extent of their use, the 
amount used, etc. 

U p  to the time of the present writing they have been found in 
several samples of imported. canned sausage, all from the produce 
of two mantlfacturers, however. They have not been found in 
any samples of imported smoked, or domestic canned or smoked 
sausage. 

The two manufacturers in whose goods aluminum was found 
acknowledge the use of the basic acetate of aluminum in small 
quantities. The detection of the addition of aluminum is easily 
carried out inasmuch as it is not a normal constituent of the ash 
of flesh.l 

The following method was found to work satisfactorily : About 
2 j  grams of the ground sausage are ashed (complete ashing is 
not necessary) and the ash dissolved in strong hydrochloric acid. 
Sodium hydroxide is then added in excess and the whole boiled, 
the precipitate and insoluble ash filtered off, the filtrate made 

1 See the works of Bunge and Halliburton on “Physiological Chemistry.” 
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acid with hydrochloric acid and the aluminum precipitated with 
ammonia, partly as hydroxide, partly as phosphate. The  precipi- 
tate may be filtered off and tested on charcoal with cobalt nitrate. 
Whenever possible, the work should be carried on in platinum- 
ware to  avoid solution of aluminum from glass or porcelain and 
the reagents should always be tested. 

With the amount added 8s a preservative no trouble was found 
in detecting it in the above manner, enough of the precipitate being 
obtained to render further identification possible, if desired. For 
the quantitative determination it was found that the method of 
M’achenroder and Fresenius gave accurate results.’ 

The finely ground sausage is heated over a low flame until 
danger of spurting is past, when the mass is thoroughly charred. 
I t  is then cooled and digested on the water-bath for some time, 
with strong hydrochloric acid, filtered, slightly washed, and the 
filter and residue re’ignited. This ash is usually of a good gray 
color and small in quantity ; it is dissolved as before, in the strong- 
est hydrochloric acid, filtered, and the filtrate added to the former 
one. Any residue left on the filter-paper should be examined 
further for aluminum. 

The combined filtrates obtained above are made slightly alkaline 
with ammonia, and barium chloride added until no further pre- 
cipitate is formed, the hydroxide and phosphate of aluminum and 
the phosphate of barium filtered off, slightly washed, and dissolved 
in the least possible amount of hydrochloric acid. m e  solution 
obtained is saturated with barium carbonate, potassium hydroxide 
added in excess, and the whole digested for some time. Finally, 
the barium in solution is precipitated with sodium carbonate, the 
phosphate and carbonate of barium filtered 08, and thoroughly 
washed. The filtrate is acidified with hydrochloric acid and the 
aluminum determined in the usual way. 

The cans upon which the quantitative determinations were 
carried out were of the one-pound type, containing four sausages, 
weighing from 400 to  450 grams, and from 175 t o  200 cc. of 
liquor. The sausages were removed from the liquor, and ground, 
without removing the casing. The  liquor was evaporated to  dry- 
ness, ashed, and the aluminum determined, as in the sausage. 
The amount of the preservative found was as follows: No. I 

averaged on several different lots, 11.2 mg. of A1,0, per 100 
1 See Fresenius’ ‘‘ Quantitative Analysis.” American edition of 1904. Vol. I, p. 419. 
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grams of sausage, and 12.6 mg. to the total liquor, makinq the 
entire content in the can between 60 and 70 mg. No. 2 averaged. 
on the two lots esamined, 31.3 mg. per 100 grams of sausage, 
and j1.3 in the total liquor, making 175 to -?‘a ins,  to the can. 

The  manufacturer of KO. 2 claims to arid 0.5 per cent. of the 
basic acetate. I t  is supposed that the solution used is that of the 
German Pharmacopoeia, the preparation of \vhicli is carried out 
accordin$ to the foilowing formula 

Grntus 
........................ Aluminuni  su lpha te .  30 

Wate r .  .................................... I O O  

Cdlcium carbonate ., 
Acetic a c i d . .  ............................... 56 

This solution would contain ahout 5 per cent. of aluminum oxide 
by weight, and i f  added to the euteiit of 0.5 per cent. ivould in- 
troduce 25 mg. of aluminum oxide per IOO grams of sausage. 
slightly less than the amount foiind. 

It is quite possible that i n  time the sausage might absorb the 
entire amount of the aluminum salt contained in  t!ie liquor by 
reason of its diffusion through the casing. II’hen liquor con- 
taining the prescrvative comes in contact with the ground sausage 
the aluminum is fised b?, the constituents of the meat as a com- 
pound which is insoluble in boiling water, and boiling hydro- 
chloric acid of tenth-normal strength. and only slightly soluble 
in a mixture of equal parts of the strongest hjdrochloric acid and 
water. To illustrate: 50 grams of sausage were mixed with the 
liquor from a can (190 cc in \olunie) and allowed to stand for 
forty-eight hours in the refrigerator of the laboratory, the liquor 
filtered off, ashed and the aluminum tested for, with negative 
results. In  this connection there have been tinted in the laboratory 
incta:ices of the apparent diffusion 9f other preservatives through 
the casings of sausages. manufacturers having alleged that boric 
acid Iiad been used by them iq the liquor only and that the edib!e 
part of the product would not become contaminated. In ever? 
cace, however. we have fovnd cotisiderahle quantitics of boric acid 
in the sausage itself, although in  less amount than u 
the liquor. 

that it is harmless 

1 -  ........................ 

The claim is made for this, as for every other preservative. 
Tt is iiot th: piirpow of this TI Ol’ l i  to a?( ;  
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more testimony to that already collected on the injurious effect 
of soluble aluminum salts upon the human digestion. The con- 
sensus of opinion is that such salts retard the digestion, b t h  in the 
stomach and intestines. 

The olnly question to be answered then is as to the solubility 
of the salt present in the digestive fluids. As has been stated, it 
is insoluble in boiling water and dilute hydrochloric acid. If, 
however, jo grams of the sausage be treated for four hours at 
40' C. with 100 cc. of 0.33 per cent. hydrochloric acid containing 
0.1 gram of Merck's pepsin, filtered, a portion of the filtrate ashed, 
and tested for aluminum, no small quantity of that metal will 
be found. 

To determine the proportion of the preservative which would 
be dissolved in the stomach during digestion, the following ex- 
periments were tried: jo grams of the two samples (Nos. I and 
2) ,  finely ground, were digested with 200 cc. of the above pepsin 
solution for twelve hours, an aliquot portion filtered off, and the 
aluminum determined. Sample No. I contained 14.9 mg. of 
aluminum oxide per 100 grams of the sausage, of which 12 mg. 
were dissolved by the solution, or 82.7 per cent. Sample No. 2 

contained 34 mg. of aluminum oxide per 100 grams of sausage 
of which 24 mg. were dissolved, or 70.3 per cent., showing that 
a very large proportion of the compound is dissolved during the 
process of digestion ar?d becomes a retarding factor. Acknowledg- 
ment is herewith made to Dr. W. D. Rigelow for valuable sugges- 
tions in planning this work. 
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THE DETECTION OF MINERAL OIL IN DISTILLED GREASE 
OLEINES. 
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IN THE woollen industry a large quantity of soap and oil is 
used in cleansing, oiling and milling the wool, yarn and cloth, 
during the different processes of manufacture. 

Formerly all the waste from this washing went into the streams 
and was lost, also polluting the water, and making it unfit for 
other purposes. At the present time this waste is recovered, and 
after suitable purification, is used over again. 


